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Hillsboro Observer; Mr, Mat-
thew Atwater, one of our largest and most

ujocjpssful farmers, says the last year he
planted six acres in cotton, and raised to-
bacco on only one acre. From the cotton
made on: the six acres after paying ; for
fertilizers, bagging, ties, &c., he had $103
left He solothe tobacco he made on one
acre, and after paying oVlOne bag of fer-
tilizer which he used on k there .was left
$141.25. ; ; ; ;

.s . vTaxboro Southerner; The long-
est cotton row in the county and orobabTv
in the world is on the Shiloh farm of Messrs..
Staton and Jeffries. The row begins in
the centre of a hundred acre field and goes
round and round, spiral ' like, until the
center field is gone over. To side up the
cotton on one side requires only five and a
half days. , In this field Mr. Jeffries est- i-
mates that he wiU during the cultivaOon qtJL- - Vpfir Hn Valley Railroad Com
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An explosion in the basement of the Ad- -

the building; it ia believed to have been

cm sed by dynamite; taereral persona were

itijuxeu.
- 1 - A fire in Sbarpsburg, Pa.,

(iestroyed a block of buildings; loss about
$75,000. Several dwellings were de-

molished and a number of persona killed

by ! cyclone in the Prairie Grove neigh-

borhood. Texas. Wans regarded as
inevitable in 8t. Petersburg; the Journal of
that city says Russia js confident of her
ability to cope with the. emergency. '1

Tiie London Standard says, in the evenjt of
war FfanCe will be a quiet spectator?
iuanj U not "averse to war between Eng-- 1

.i-- and Russia because she wants the lat-1- 0;

cdkened; the sympathy of Italy is as--s

irod to England, and wise, bold action
will secure both Persia and Turkey. -
In tn affray in St. Francis co-- , Atk.i be-iw-tcu

Martin Mitchell and four men,
Mitchell killed three of them with fc Wln-fhfs- ier

rifle. Southeastern Kansas re-

ports the heaviest rainfall ever known in
taat State; all the level country is sub-

merged, crops ruined, stock drowned and
settlements inundated; great damage was
done to railroad property; ten lives were
! by the flood at Kingman. . The
iM iiy of Jas. Sloan was found near the
house of his uncle atSpring City. Tenn. ; it
is supposed he was murdered John
L. Ptovall, book-keepe- r of the Georgia
Chemical Works, Augusta, is a defaulter;

of the defalcation is not yet
known. New York market: Money

1J1 r ;r cent.; cotton steadier at 10

IHc ; wheat, ungraded red 75c$l 01;
com, ungraded 53J55ic; rosin dull at

051 08; spirits turpentine tirm at
3233c. - :

Two hundred Mormon dupes have
arrived at New- - York from Scandina
via.

Uncle Sam has lv80O?4en and 30
guns in the Central rmexican .Isth- -

mii8.

There was a draw; cocking main at
Lynchburg between Lynchbarg and
"Washington. i

According to a woman's statement
llcfss Winans, the rich Baltimorean,
has two wives.

Consols (British) is an abbreviat-
ion of "consolidated annuities" ac-

cording to the Current. - I

The Xew Fork Daily, News lea'ds
ail competitors. Last week it aver-
aged 1 73,405 daily copies.

W. E. Craig, Collector in the Vir-
ginia Sixth District, declines to re-

sign as requested. He says the re-que- st

must come from the Presi-
dent.

Senator Butler and Editor ; Daw
son, of Charleston, are said to be im-

plicated in the appointment of Mor-

gan to a consulate, who was . a hot
Blaine supporter.

President Cleveland gave his first
public reception on Tuesday evening.
It was the largest affair yet seen.
Miss Cleveland was present in anoth-
er new dress. This makes how
many?

Just think of living in a country
wbere 3.377 persons are murdered in
one year and only 103 are hanged by
law. To talk of protection to life is
almost too broad for any thing else
but a farce. ' -

Pneumonia baa been very fatal in
some sections in the North since Jan-
uary 1st. At Suffield, .Conn., about
60 persons die in a year, bat 27 have
died in lees than four months of
pneumonia.

The Chicago Current . makes a
point. Low prices sent nearly 100,-00- 0

people in Chicago to hear the
operatic festival, extending through
many nights. It is higbi price that
have caused failures in the same line.

Two Btudents at the University iof
Virginia were severely handled by
some negro rouehs. Two hundred
students entered Charlottesville cap- -

one of the roughs and gave
him a severe punishment HQ i

Tbe venerable William Mercer
een, D. n Episcopal Bishon iof

Mississippi, will soon celebrate his
88th year. He la a nat.iv nf Wil
mington. He hopes to attend the
invention at Natche aWa fljivfl ha
only wishes to be with hfe brethren
again anigive them his benediction,

nothing more. ? & 1 :

. 7uuu "swaia, an aerial performer
7LJ Forepaugh's Circus had a. fall of

tty.nve feet she struck, the

One Yea;..... ........ .....i,;,-.- so ce -

WOoatnot Adrerttoementi taken at ptbpw-katel- y

lew rates.
T1nfi jMHoiuMelltyp make one square

1' OTWaADJERTISEMENTS

A. G. BIcGIJlT, Auctioneer.
BY COLLIER CO. "

THIS DAT, AT 1 O'CLOCK, WB WILL SBLL.V

at onr Sales Booms,; Buetry and Harness." ,consignment of Pants, Bhlrta and Gents' '
wear; ah Carpet, almost. new; Looking lass,l
Cheese, Coooanuta, Notions, Ac. , apS4lt

Waited; r

gBCOND-HAN- D COTJRTKB OR TABLX, DESK ,

AND SHELVING CHEAP. jt"V -

Address. , ,.,s . 'fASH,"
ap 24 it Care, of Stia Office.

Howard Relief Fire Engine Wo, l,.
ATTENTION MEMBEBSiTou are berebyat nm 'Rrurina TXtL .

7.89 o'clock This Bvenine. for badness of imir--tanoe. Honorary Members are requested to at-tend, v By order of the President. -

J. Q. Xa. OIESCHEN,
P 24 1 !Rec. Seo'v.

Boys' Spring Suits, "

awve um wwiuvf, ua can etrer Man in- -ducement the
. xne imperial S&at in aU sizes, only One Dollar.' .n;At.. ,4. MfnnoH'Sap 24 It Clothing Booms.

Spring HatB !

TE TOU WISH, 8TEAWS
JL

ASK JOB THEM. '

HABBISOir ALLEN.

ap24tf Hatters.

Low Shoes!
JpiOB GENTS AND LADIES' WEAB. LOW IN

Price, High In Quality, Very Stylish, Easy fit

ting, and Pretty to the Eye. -

Come and examine stock at

Geo. R. French & Sons,
"

108 NORTH FRONT STBEBT.-aoS4t- f
'

Standard Organs.
IANUPACTDBED BY PELOUBET & COMPA

NY., Over 122,244 in usa.. Every Organ, guaran-

teed for five years.

A large assortment just received at
.HEINSBEBGER'S.

rpHE BAUS PIANOS.

THE WHE BLOCK PIANOS,

THE STUFF PIANOS,
Are for sale at

- HEINSBERGBB'S
ap 24 tf iIts Book and Music Stores.' . 'i... -- T"

Fire-Pro- of 0il"EZ3
JS BETTER THAN' "KEROSENE OIL," OB

, " . - .

any other Burning OIL Can be used in any lamp.
" For sale by

HOLME & WATTBR8. 7 North Front St.
HENBY HAAR, 701 Cheanut .St.
WM.; OTEBSEN, eoraer 6th and Market.
GIB8CHEN & BBO., corner Cbesnnt and McBae.
P. H. SMITH, corner 4tti and CampbelL --

J. C. STEVENSON & CO., 617 North Fourth St.
B. H. J. AHRENS, corner 7th and Market Sts.
J. C. STEVENSON, 131 Market St.
H. SCHULEEN, corner 4th and Walnut Sta. - 1

J. H. BOE8CH, No. 801 North Fourth St.
Watch this list and see it grow. - mh 29 if

Auction Sale. .
-

JY OBDEB OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

N. d State Exposition Company we will sell at
Publio Auction, at the Court House door, in Ra-
leigh, N. C, on May 15th, 1685, at ose O'cl'fe P. M ,

The Main Exposition Building, 336x336 feet, con-
taining 176 Window Frames, 84 lights,' glass iox
14, glazed and fitted" ; 4 large Doors, with locks
and hinges; 8 small doors; 874 squares Felt Roof-
ing: 230 Bolts, 1x16; 162 Bolts, xl; Lumber in
main building, over 600,000 feet. v ' ''.- -

Also, Machinery Shed, 100x150 feet, covered
with felt roofing, and a quantity of second hand
Lumber. ,y

W. S. PRIMROSE, President, v.
H. E. FRIES, Secretary.

ap 81 tMay 15 - -

NewBerne Rice Mill for Sale. -

rpms VALUABLE PROPERTY D3 OFFERED .

at private sale, for a division, consisting of one
rse Engine, two Cylinder Boilers, of more

than ample capacity, nine Brotherhood ; Patent
Pestleb, with all Fixtures and Machinery neces-
sary for turning out first, class: goods. .Can be
seen now in daily operation. Located on Trent
Elver, near Union iPDlnt, with good wharf at-
tached, where any vessel can load which can
some in. at Hatteras. " XhetMUl is offered with or
without the real estate on which It is Bituated.

For partlonlars enquire of v . c' --

. MBS. E B. ELLIS. ExecutrixT
ap 17 lm Newborn, N. C.

For Sale,
THE HOUSE AND LOT ON THE

ess: 1 northwest corner of Third and Ches--
nut streets. For terms, Ac., addressJaBnEeJaMtai P.O. BOX NO. 783.

Jacksonville, Florida,
ap 19 St 19, 23, 84 naoi

Annual Meeting.

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF" THErpHE
Stockholdeisof the CAROLINA CENTBAL BAIL

BOAD COMPANY will be held at the Company's

Office, in the City of Wilmington, N.C., on, Thurs-

day, the 7th day of May, at 11 o'clock A.M.

JOHN H. SHARP,
apll tdm Secretary.

I

Mice to Rail Road Contractors.

WILMINGTON A WELDON BAIL BOAO

COMPANY Invite proposals for .the Graduation,. '
Masonry and Trestle upon mai pan 01 weir new
Koad between Contentneai Bridge, near Wilson,

FayettevBle, seventy miles In length. - Pro--fil- es,

plans, Ac, are ready for exhibition at the
Bail Road Office of the W. A W. B. B at Wil- -

.

mington, N. C. a f!! ...
Proposals most be filed before the 26th day of

ApriL The contracts wQl be awarded upon the
80th of ApriL Contractors must submit with
their bids evidence, of then abilitv to nerform
their proposed contraots. Monthly, payments
wui no prwnpuy maoe.

Contractors wanting information and making
proposals will address Fleming Gardner, Chief
Engineer, at Wilmington, care of W. W. B. B.
- ProDosals mav be for the work by sections of
ten miles, or for one half or the whole of the

I work. B. B. BKEDGKRS. '
mh 81 tAp25 - Presiaent.

OFERA SOUSE.
..

' Two Johns. t
' The Two Johns' Comedy Company
played last night at the Opera House, and
gave one of the .funniest and most enjoy-
able entertainments we have had this season.

The large audience which assembled were
most laviah in their praise, and (he Compa-
ny were most deserving1 of itThe Two
Johns are immense in every sense of the
word, and the parts they performed were
so well done and sojadicrouscthat none
could refrain from laughter. .

There Is nothing more conducive to
health tlan a good hearty laugh,'' and there
ia no Surer or better way of obtaining this
than by going to hear the Two Johns.

v .mt'. j. ; n a :

and the playis interspersed with songs
which were well-render- ed and well re-

ceived. ' C

Bishop Keane's Second Iectnre.
A large, and appreciative audience

again greeted Bishop Keane on the deliv-
ery, of his second lecture, last evening in
St. Thomas' Catholic church. "

The subject Ewas "The; Light of the
World." ' He had on the previous evening
given a graphic description of scenes and
places as he witnessed them in his pilgrim-
age to the Holy Land,' and at the close "of
this lecture he announced that this was an
imperfect - description 'ot the setting for
them "The Light of the World." For
what would more naturally follow a de
scription of the HolyLand than to speak of
Him who made that land holy? Seldom
has an audience an opportunity of listen
ing to such fervid eloquence on the majes-
tic and touching theme. And yet it was
not in the way of a sermon, nor with a
view of impressing upon his hearers any
particular teaching of Christ, that the dis
tinguished lecturer placed before his audi
ence His infinite perfection in all its lova
ble beauty. It was simply a magnificent
limning of the Great Figure that stands
isolated and unapproachable in the pages
of all history sacred and orofane.
We do not offer our readers even a synop-
sis of this exceedingly instructive dis-

course.; We have not space, and the hour
at which we write is late. And to give
anything like a correct impression of its
scope and argument would compel us to
draw upon the history of the human race
from the fall of Adam to the present mo-

ment upon the history of the 'Hebrews
and the teachings of the Prophets upon
the history . of the nations as they were
scattered over the earth and grew in the
multiplicity of their errors while they wan-

dered from the light upon the history of
the rising up from the darkness of Pagan-

ism such characters as Buhda, Zox vaster,
Confucius, Socrates and .Plato, who, real-

izing each for his own people that there
must be a loftier andbetter religion than that
which had sway in China, in Hyidoostan,
in Persia, or in Greece, made use of the
only fragment of light that was left them
to set up that better religion. We would
have to show, as the lecturer said, how all
these pointed, with the same unerring cer-

tainty as divine revelation, to Him who
came upon earth to be "the Light of the
World." '

The discourse was the masterly effort of
a mind fully "stored and well equipped,
presenting a philosophic view of the sub-

ject, which was replete with information
and full of pious reflection.

Bigamy.
One Daniel Anderson, alias Daniel Wil-

liams, a colored man of this city, was ar-

rested a day or two ago on the charge of
bigamy. The case came up before Justice
Millis for preliminary examination, and the
evidence adduced was to the effect that
Anderson's first wife left here some four or
five years ago and went to Virginia, and
here'lately he got tired of "single blessed-

ness" and married another woman. He
seems to have thought that his first wife
had been absent a sufficient length of time
to absolve him from allegiance to her, but
in this he was mistaken. He was required
to give bond and security in the sum' of
$200 for his appearance at the next term of
the Criminal Court, failing in which he was
sent to jail. He is said to be a preacher.

Carolina Yacht Clnb.
The annual meeting of the Carolina

Yacht Club will be held on the first Mon-

day in May. We are glad to hear that the
Club is already preparing in a quiet way
for the summer campaign. At least four
or five new and handsome yachts have been
purchased for the coming season, one of
them by Commodore Jones.

Blayor's Court.
The only case before the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning was that of Frank
Holmes, a colored youth, charged with in-

terfering with the street hands while eon--

gaged in driving hogs to the pound which
were found running at large in the streets.
He was sent below for five days.

Persona.
Mr. W. H. Kirby, of New York, the

well known railroad contractor, was here
yesterday.
- President Gray and friends will leave for
home this morning. -- . : : -

Rev, Oscar ' Miller, colored,
wishes to announce that he will baptise six
persons at Castle Hayne, on Sunday.

Coughs and Colds an be cored with abottle
of Sine's Syrnp of Tar. Only S60. For sale by
Hands Bros. - -

Jr-r-r- !rr. jhexK'".'"' :

i --TOFFS. m this city, on yesterday, Q. A.A.
POPPE, anative of Hamburg, Germany, aged 42
years. r tii a. . .

Friends and acquaintances requested to attend
the funeral, from, residence of Mr. Hi Hintze, at
4 o'clock this afternoon.

aa to the imrrctaace of the road, but could
net think the terms liberal. , People would

oV believe 1

that 'second mortgage bonds
would amount to much.

further discussion of the matter was
uontihued by Col. Roger Moore, Mx.W6rth,
Mr.,Wm. Calder, Mr. R. E. Calder, ajor
W. I Young, Mr.W. A French, Mr. Lore
and others, all favoring the road, but argu-

ing for better protection and guarantees to
the interests of Wilmington. Mr. Wm. Cal-

der wanted better terms, and said it waa as
important to the road to have 4eep water
comwojgeatio aa it was to WUmingtoh to
have 4 eo&nection through the mountains,-an- d

trjoughtuthat fact ought to be taken
into consideration by the company. He
did ?ot tilat. the proposition' as'it siood

Mr. Gray contended that the company
was independent Other points were open
to them. They wanted a North Carolina
roffd and desired a connection with . Wil-

mington, but the idea would be abandoned
if Wilmington don't offer 'suitable induce-
ments in. the way of aid in building the
connecting link.

Finally, on motion of Mr. C. H. Robin-
son, theChairman was authorized to appoint
a committee to consult with the syndicate
and report at an adjourned meeting.

The Chair asked until 3 p. m. to name
the ' committee, when, on motion, the
meeting, at half past 1 o'clock, adjourned.

Messrs,. J iH'.jeurrie B. G. Worth,
Roger Moore, C. H. Robinson and Herbert
Smith, the committee appointed under the
above motion, request us to state that they
will make their report of their conference
with the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Rail-

road Company on Saturday, at Hi o'clock,
to a. meeting of the citizens to be held at
the Produce Exchange.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Anotner Man, Tired or Life, Attempts
to Kill Himself with Ltndannm.
The community was startled yesterday

by the announcement of another attempt to
commit suicide, which, it is understood, is
likely to prove a successful one. Mr.
George A Poppe is a German resident of
this city, aged about 42 years and unmar-
ried. He has been engaged for some time
past in driving a beer wagon. He has been
occupying a room over the Carolina House,
southeast corner of Second and Princess
Btreets,, kept by Mr. H. Hintze. Yester-
day, about li o'clock, he drove by the sa-

loon, but shortly returned on foot, having
left the wagonJh .care oftl; boy; who
accompanied him. He asked the proprie
tor for a piece of paper, and it was given
him, when he started up stairs, saying he
would take a little nap. The singulari-
ty of his action attracted Mr. Hintze's at-

tention and he finally said to his clerk,
Mr. H. Kocb,' "Wonder if Poppe is up to
some such scheme aB that of his friend,
McCollumf ' Mr. Koch immediately went
up stairs and found Poppe's door fas-

tened. There was a low partition between
the room of Mr. Poppe and the one oc
cupied by Mr . Koch. The latter got on a
chair and looked over, when he saw
Poppe prostrate on the floor by the side
of a lounge, leaning on bis elbow with his
head slightly raised and resting on his hand,
while upon the lounge were Bix two-oun- ce

bottles bearing theinscription',auZanuf."
He shouted "Poppe, have you ta-

ken poison?" He replied that he had.,
Mr. Koch then hurriedly forced the door
oyen, raised Mr. Poppe to his feet, got him
down the stairs and exercised him as best
he could for some time, when the sufferer
finally gave out and begged to be allowed
to sit down. Mr. Koch then mixed some
mustard and water and gave it to him, but
without effect, and he soon afterwards be-

came speechless and unconscious, in which
condition he was still lying at a late hour
last evening.

As soon as possible after the discovery of
the would-be-suici- de messengers were
dispatched for physicians, and finally Drs.
Pigford and Storm responded, and did
everything they could to restore the man to
consciousness, .

On the lounge near where Mr. Poppe
was lying were found a receipt book, an
account book, a letter from his old home
in Hamburg, dated October, 1878; a with-

drawal card from the Order of Knights of
Pythias; a motto, inscribed "Gott sei mit
dir" God be with you; a badge of the
Howard Association of Memphis; and the
paper obtained from Mr. Hintze, upon
which he had written the words:
"Mr. W. Nehls,

"Hambure.
"My ring must be given to Mr. G. Bau-mann- ."

, c ;

On his bed, also,were found clean under-
garments, which he had taken out of his
trunk, as is supposed to be used in his in-

terment.
Mr. Poppe went to Memphis during the

yellow fever epidemid of 1878, in company
with Messrs. Baumann and McCollum, as
stated by us. He has sisters living at Ham
burg. .

" ':' '

P. S. Mr. Foppe died about 10 o'clock
last night.

Base Ball PlaylnaTTnls Afternoon.
Mr. W. H. Kurtz, pitcher, and Mr. C.

Fl Koochogey, catcher, arrived last even-

ing and will be with the "Seasides" in their
first practice game this (Friday) evening, at
4 o'clock-i- A

season
tickets willWadniUtedire, 'rnile '

others
will be charged 16 cenU admi&slon. We

.furUierun

.tickets wibei admitted -- to. all practice
irames free during the season. These facts
we have fumMiJt-p-
and Tnrasnrer of the Seaside Base Ball

.Club. h:;:r.HtT5l

a f. r, F. RAILROAD.

Ideetlna c Clown ' m tbe Ptodnee
Exebmnc W Conamlt wltti Vresl--

dent Gray mm pthtrm in Bererence
to tne IrefWMied Connection wltn

- WUmlsistfn--Presl4e- nt GtTa Pro-

position Mow It w Received A- -
t-

- i .'Ap

pointment of n Conunlttee, fee.

, : Yesterday, shortly, before 12 o'clock,
meeting of oar bnsineai men and citizens
generally was Jtold at:Oiat rooms of! the
Produce Exchange, for the purpose of con,
ferring with Pretddent Gray and dters of

llfW fivndicatBtothori25ed to act for the

pca; with thef!eC, aacejrtam&g-upoB-
,

what terms aToiMBawM an extension oi
sadroad fom Fayette villi to Wilmington
could be brought about.
f " Mr. J. H. Currie, Prfsldent of the Pro-

duce Exchange, in, caUitti'jthe meetihg to
order, took occasion to rejLa letter from,

Hon. Thomas J. Jarvis, in response to a
request from jour huainpaa anen, expressed
in a public meeting1- - leeSntJyi to the effect
that he would visit Wilmington before his
departure on his mission ttf BraaO,and give
our citizens an opportunity ip consult with
him on certain matters connected with our
commerce with that coniatrjy stating that
he would comply with OTeff request, and
would notify the committee fey telegraph
when he would be here.

Mr. Currie then moved that Col Wm. L.

DeRoaset be called to the chair, and that
Mr. ' Herbert' Smith be requested to act as

L).vlf 1
- i

Mr. Currie introduced td the meeting Mr.

Julian A. Gray, PresidentTof the Cape Fear
and YadHurlibqy Baflr;;

President , Gray, wbjots commanding
presence and show white loeis and beard
impressed iajbdvanoe the terge assemblage
of Wilmington's men of business, then ex-

plained very thoroughly and succinctly the
object of the visit of himself and brother
members' Of the syndicate.!; He was glad
to see such a large number1 of our people
present Spoke of the long desired con-

nection between the east and the far west
Said he knew nothing certainly as to the
probable extension beyond Mt Airy, but
was of the opinion thai it would not be
long before it would be extended to Cin-

cinnati, from which Wilmington would be
its nearest outlet by one hundred miles.
Alluded to the completion of the road to
within easy reach of Mt Airy, and
said the company considered a connec-
tion with Wilmington as an absolute necea- -

aity. Tbeywere'anxlbus for such connec--
tion. The company, however, did not feel
disposed or able to assume" the entire bur-

den of connection, but' thought Wilming-
ton ought to be willing to bear her share.
He said the sum of $800,000 would be re-

quired, for. a completed road between Fay-ette-rie

and Wumihgtoa, and he thought
our city ought to feel sufficiently interested
to subscribe $250,000 of, that amount He
thought he could make a proposition
which would insure the building of the
road and that Wilmington would get back
the 'whole amount of her expenditure in a
few years; and his proposition was
this: : If Wilmington will subscribe $250,-00- 0,

the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Rail-
road will give her second mortgage bonds
to the amount of $250,000, and also give
her stock to the amount of $250,000 ; this
money to be expended under the manage-
ment and control of a committee to be ap-

pointed by the citizena of Wilmington;
and, before the citizena are to be called
upon to spend one dollar of the proposed
subscription, the Cape Fear & Yadkin Val-

ley Railroad Company will obligate itself
to buy the iron and pay for it themselves
and place it in the hands of the committee,
so that in case there should happen to be
any failure on their part to comply with
the terms of the contract, the committee
would have the iron to lay the track from
Fayetteville to Wilmington. In conclu-
sion he alluded to the great ' importance of
the connection to Wilmington.

Mr! B. G. Worth was called upon and
stated that he did not come to make a
speech. He must admit, however, his sur-

prise at the modesty of others. He said
everybody wanted to see the road built
The only question was whether the security
offered waa adequate! He thought if Wil-

mington contributed one quarter of the
amount necessary, the company ought to
give us first mortgage bonds. That was a
vital question that must be settled before
the proposition is submitted to the people.

Mr. Currie thought the connection so im-

portant that he would be willing to accept
the proposition as it stood. He spoke of
the great benefit it would be in bringing

'
back to us our lost trade. Said we wanted
a road to do for, Wilmington what the Bal-

timore & Ohio road .had done for Baltimore,
the Pennsylvania road for Philadelphia,
etc. He showed the importance of a great
trunk line running through to the West.
The connecting fine with Cincinnati would
certainly be built He also alluded to the
great importance of a road which would
necessarily be run in the interest Of Wil-

mington, ' He spoke briefly but enthusias-

tically of the trade that might be estab-

lished between Wilmington and the South
American States and through Wilmington
by the proposed line with Cincinnati and
the great West, especially in the articles of
sugar,, coffee, molasses, &c, ! He spoke of
the great improvement o Fayetteville which
the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad
had btaatrMnental in bringing about.
He further'; alluded to the rtainty of the
speedy completion of the road to Mt. Airy,"

and the building of the twenty-eigh- t . miles
pecesaary"to the western connection.
" Mr." Worth said he agreed with Mr. Currie

ground erect and then fell forward.
For an instant the audience Was
paralyzed withlerror, and a painful
exclamation of fright went up from
the thousands present. Miss Oswald
quickly gained her feet, however,
and with a bow assured the specta-
tors of heir lucky escape. She then
retired, followed by thunderous ap-

plause.

Democrats are not hungry for of
ficeat least not for foreign consu-
lates. Mr. Boyd Winchester is the
last to decline. He was offered the
consulate to Nice. A Louisville dis
patch says: 1 i

TOe-':salNiJS0- year lstoo
small, however, and in consequence Mr.
Winchester has declined. It is understood
that Mr. Watterson will leave at once for
Washington to ask a new appointment for
his friend."

There are no fees attached to any
consulate that pays more than $1,000.
There is a great mistake about the
pay. Only six consulates pay as
high as $6,000. Those that pay as
high as $2,000, $3,000 or $4, 000, (and
there are but few of the last) have no
fees additional. We would rather
be an editor than to serve the United
States on a poor salary.

Gen. Grant will be sixty-thre- e

years old next Monday, After all
the ridicule there is no doubt that
the doctors are correct in their diag-
nosis. He will yet die from cancer.
So they, hold and they know. Dr.
Shrady is not only a very eminent
physician but he is the leading Med-

ical editor in America. Dr. Barker
stands at the very head in his de-

partment women and childrens' dis-

eases. They have made no mistake
for they know what they are about.
Dr. Douglass, we take it, is General
Grant's family doctor. The others
were called in because of their emi-

nence. '
Some school-childre- n in Brooklyn,

New York, sent the-- poet Tennyson
some of his own most popular pro-

ductions in manuscript. The noble
Laureate wrote in reply:

"Such kindly memorials as vours make
me hope that, though the national bond be-
tween England and America waa broken
by the stupidity of some of George 111. s
ministers, the natural one one of blood
and language may bind us closer and
closer from century to century."

The Columbus Times misappre
hends the Stab in its comments.
The Stab only meant to show what
pertinacity would do what bidding
high would accomplish. We did not
approve of the course, of the Legis-

lature in the matter referred to and
never expect to approve of it. "Be
sure you are right, then go ahead."

Spirits Turpentine
Rev. C. Norman, of Raleigh,

is ill. V - '
Mr. John N. Whiting, a lead-

ing New York lawyer, died at Kittrell a
few days ago. He came to this State to
argue a railroad case.

J. D, Murphy, Esq., of Green-
ville, N. C.will deliver the literary address
at the closing exercises of Farmville Col-

legiate Institute, May 21st.
A Warsaw correspondent writes

uBontheS2d: "At the commencement ex
ercises of the Warsaw High School, on the
2l8t of May, Rev. J. D. Hufham, D. v.,
will deliver the annual address."

The Raleigh Visitor has com-
pleted Us sixth year. Papers may start and
papers may die but ike Visitor continues to
go to its subscribers every evening. We
hope its visits will last a century.

Chadbourn Times: On the 16th
inst. the store bouse belonging to Hughes
& Co. was set on fire by lightning and
burned to the ground. Mr. E. F. Hughes
lost about 8,060 pounds of fodder, which
waa in the house.
' :; Fayetteville , Observer; We
heard an elderly gentleman remark a few
days ago that more stores and dwellings
bad been built in Fayetteville. in the past
eighteen months than there had been
(altogether) in the thirty-fiv- e years previous.

- A "correspondent at Clinton
writes to the Stab on the 21st: "A glorious
revival is now going on in the Methodist
Church in Clinton. There have been about
twenty conversions and there are many
penitents, with increasing interest in the
work."

. Fayetteville Sun; We are
pleased to learn that the Cumberland Coun-
ty Agricultural Society has taken a new
start on the road to prosperity, and that at
its annual meeting on Saturday last ita
membership was increased by the" addition
of some twenty or more names, all of
whom were go-ahea- enterprising young
business men of this community.

Raleigh Mtrmer db Mechanic;
United States Minister Jarvis has accepted
a free pass for himself and family to Brazil
in one of the steamers of John Roach, ac-
cording to a letter is the Washington Ga-
zette. If the Kew York Bun hears of it
there will be music, for Roach is the fa-

mous "Subsidy" Roach, builder of shoddy
ships of war and noted as a lobbyist.

New Berne '" Journal: The
statue for the Confederate! monument ar-
rived on the Shenamiflkh yesterday morn-
ing, direct from Itata and was taken to
Mr. Joe K. Willis marble yard, i It is the
figure of a . ConfederaUfsoldier on picket
duly, and is very life-lik- e in size and dress.
It will be a reflection' oh New Berne to al
low the Confederate statue to be unveiled
with a hundred dollar debt hanging over it.
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the crop save at the of one
horse for three weeks. i ,

Oxford TorchMgkLi Rraii-teo- :
T.4 Wlhston will lecture on Thursday night
at Cozart Hall to raise a fund to place a
memorial tablet in Memorial Ball at the
University, in honor of Judge Robert B.
Gilliam. On last Saturday afternoon,
April 18th, Mr. Archibald Taylor died at
his residence on the suburbs of Oxford,
after a long and painful illness. The
deceased was in the 65th year of his age
and had been for mairr-year- s a1 consistent
member of the Memodlst ChuTch. n .

Greensboro Worknian: 'The
pneumonia which so afflicted the people of
Chatham county has , by no means disapf
peared, and new cases are reported at vari-
ous i points. - - The , vigor with which
the work seems to be pushed on the upper
section of the C. F. &. Y? V. R. R. has
given .much pleasure .toi the people on the
route; , especially between Dalton and.
Mount Airy. The completion of the road
to Mount Airy will be hailed with great joy
by many people, and no leas by the people
of Greensboro themselves. , ,, ' i h

CnrreflrwYndenfta of the Ralnicrb
; " o I

Register; Nobwood, N. O. , April j 20.H fLast Friday Mr. L. D. McswaintinderteoK
to cross Rocky river at Cnunp'B Ferry, six
miles from this place, witka loaded wagon.
Just as he was driving into the boat, the
chain which held it to the shore broke, and
it drifted off with the team, pulling "the
wagon after it into the water, where it in-
stantly sank. One of the mules attached to
the wagon was drowned, and 'the entire
load, consisting of earn; bacon, &c., was
lost. Mr. Zach Wallace, aged 65 er 70
years of age, was in the wagen when it
sank, but was fortunately drawn into the
boat in time to save his life. The loss
amounted to about $200. :

Raleigh Visitor; The most en
couraging accounts come from all sections
in regard to the frait crop. So far but
very little damage has been done. Mr.E.
M. Robinson left thja afternoon for Wash-
ington City to accept, a position with the
United States Fish Commissioner. .

The revival at Person street , church is In-
creasing in interest. There were quite a
number of penitents at the altar last night
Up to this date thirteen persons have con-
nected themselves with the charch. v
A telegram was received in this city this
afternoon by his friend announcing, 4fc-deat-

h

of Mr. George Heck.1 of Brodie,
Warren county, this State, which occurred
at his residence there this mbrning. Mr.
Heck was in his 83rd year and was the,
father of Col. J. M. Heck of this city. ;

. Charlotte Observer: The Crimi-
nal Court will probably adjourn to-da- y, as
there is now but one case left for trial by
jury, and the grand jury have been dis-
charged. --- The fruit kiUins; scare is a
thing of the past Orchardmen tell us that
there will be an abundant supply of apples,
peaches, cherries and' other fruits.
Three North, Carolina postmasters have
just received their commissions, the com-
missions having been aigned on the 18th.
Their names are Jeptha M. Long, Catawba;
Azariah Horn, East Bend, and Walter P.
Brooks, Randleman. A colored man
engaged in repairing the gin house of Capt
J. M. Davis yesterday lost his hold on the
roof and tumbled off. In his fall he struck
across the top of a wagon wheel on his
stomach, and from the wheel he dropped to
the ground insensible. From the eaves of.
this roof to the top of the wheel it waa a
distance of fifteen --'feet, and the colored
man had attained velocity at
the time he struck the wheel. None of his
bones were brokavfeut he received internal
injuries that may result seriously.

Raleigh News-Observ- er: Rev.
Mr. Foster, of Chapel HiB, who was re-
ported Saturday as dying, Is improving,
Dr. K. P. Battle writes. A well
known farmer here, who takes a promi-jie- nt

position as a wheat grower, said yes-
terday to a reporter that the improvement
in the appearance of the wheat is remark-
able. He thinks the crop will be a fair
one. Yesterday an old white man, a
farmer in Mark's Creek township, came
here and reported to the police that his son,
a lad seventeen years of. age, had fled after
robbing him of $400. The boy was, by his
father's account, incorrigible. He took the
money and fled Monday night He was
considerate enough to leave a note on a ta-
ble, saying that he had .taken the money
and gone. A reporter was told that a
party of twelve contractors came op yes-
terday from Goldsboro and went over- - to
Smithfield to go over the line of the pro-
posed road from Wilson to Florence. It is
said that thus far over, eighty bids for work
on this line have been tendered. Of mis
number seven are for the entire line. Work
is expected to begin very soon. . :
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NKr ADVERTISEMENTS.

Munsok Boya' spring suits.
Wanted Counter, desk, etc.
Coixtjeb & on sale.
Q. R. French & So-L- ow shoes.

Harbison &' Allen Spring hats.
HEiN8BEKGEB--Orga- na and pianos.
Attention Howard Relief Eng. Co.

. - ea' w
Weather Intflemttons,

The following are the indications for to-

day: . lv a ?,';r. .V-.- ; ,,
" For the South Atlantic States, generally

fair weathereastto south winds becoming
variableT" slight irAange in temperatures
followed in the northwest portion by cooler

'

weathW. j'.,'T::!1C r; "

j.

The lla;ii ikfantryi 1

The Wilmington Light Infantry were
out in full force yesterday Hi drill and ia--

lspection, under.cornmand of Capt J. CL

Morrison. ? A; large i numbr of ladies aid
others were at the City Hall to witness the
evolafi(ma7wiiich :yere admirably exeCTUd;

fter.drilliBls rathe yt'tiiktat.
some time the company marched through
some of the principal streets Id every Way
they sustained their splendid reputation for

' 'proficiency. ;
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